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AUCTION HAI,KS

IIV K. r. AT1AMS,

Rf.GU A'-- : GASH S. E

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19,
l ID A .'I. Ml Hnlrs lltttllll.

Aii of

xyjFi.'r OOODS,
- - a v uinrv ok

O H O T tt I 1ST G ,
slMIHIKS IS

Furnishing Goods &Waros
AMI

A NEW STOCK GROCERIES
nnstiu.s i.oih 01

lallfnrnla Potatoes, Hacks Small Yellow lorn
Hacks Sugars, Cases Australian Duller
I aes Medium bread nnd a Small Assomurii'

JPTJ3Fl-3NriTTJ3FlE-
3,

f. P IAM" And r

FURNITURE
SALX3!

ON FRIDAY, APRIL 2 1st,
At It) A, M. itllt lir villi

AT THE RESIDENCEOF THOS. MAY. ESQ.

.i, !)!) Ilcrctiiniii Street) on Aicoitnt

or llcpiirture, tlic Kiillru

Household
Furniture,

COMPlUSlMi

AN ATTRACTIVE ASSORTrVTNT
or -

Parlor, Dining Room and

Kitchen Furniture,
A FINE COTTAGE PIANO

IV IX PEIU'KUT OHUKICs"

Sets Black Walnut Bedroom Sets,
Wardrobe, Mirrors, ltuRfl,Chimbo Chnirii,
Mattresses, Pillows,

IVEaaclalxxo !

Crockery nml Olassware, and n great vari
otv of Household Articles.

i:. I'. MUnSAiii'l'r.

VALUABLE PROPERTY!

I anoa Valloy,
Saturday, April 22nd,

At I'J n'rliH'U J1 nt Nnlc llonin,

will lie sold ut public, auction

All that Piece or Parcel of

Land in Manoa Valley,
Coiiliilniiig mi iiroii of It litres

.Mnrr or l.it( bible lln-- ' same Ljiitt conc)til by Win

Hubert lliicliniinn In A .1. CnrtArllitiiiuMy blm 1011-t- i

jiU I" Kiunk .Mciiair, pir litcil .My Jtllh. lbT.l

Together, with all the Improve-

ments Thereon.
I.. I" A ) '!'', Vllt ll.

House Lot!
I

IN NUUANU VALLEY. I

I liac rviihiillinlructloin lioin . I. 'i
on nccoiiut of ilcpiirluru from tbo UlaniU to

tlKrul frliiite bale, that

Very Desirable Tieue of Land

ON WYLLIE ST., NUUANU VALLEY.

With the Building thereon
Xow occupied by Mr. tk'Kilkcn.

'1 he lanil ban au unit of nbout three anil u lull uuir,
Ulld la Ituutetlln lliclicltliletprlof the alley. imii.
manilliiK one of tUe Imcllot ikwn on the Inland, Ibc
tilaca la ell lilmilcil "lib 1'racli. Oranue, Munso.'luin.
rrlnd. and other Ure anil elituba, and la coendnltu
u.ni.iiii, r,. Hiiflleit'iit at all beacon lor I lioriea
tiommiicn! water l laid on In a. number of placet.

X'MJa tovtmio:
It Imo dorlca and hat n largo Parlor, Dliiius-roo- and
arvrral Ikd rootna, with Kllehcn, Carrlase- - Home,
Stable nml Out huuei - and a Chicken Itanch.

The iiclshborhotM la untjeepllonable ami the of
iilon irecnta a uioat fatorablo opportunity fur any
one deairlnz icatjut houierlend lit one of the
bealtlilcit epota In Honolulu,

Title Iloyal Patent A portion of puiilnnu money
tun remain on .Mortsaze.

HI b')7 lm K. P, ADAMS. (iieyn strict

TO LET.
kriril IMMKIIIATI' OH.SI'.SSHI.N THAI

ery dr.lrable naldcncu No. PJJ Nuuanu
Atcnite, coutalnlui: imnu, kltchin, paulry, hjtu
loom, firtault' rwnu, coach lioute, itaniu and fowl
home. Apply t J. 11 Wool), or

'.atSIUf J. K WISEMAN, ST Merchant

Notice of DUolutiou of Partuership.
riim: (ui'AHTNKmiiiii iiiiKirroioiii:
JL eilftlnc under the trm name of John Nott A Co,

la Ihlailay itkaohed by mutual euutent, baninel Nolt
retlrlnz and John Nolt remaining in the liu.liieu al
the ol. (stand on Kaaliuiuanu St. All luouera unlu; to
lo ttld rirm will fotlliwllh be paid to J k. Ilukhcj, ho
la aulhoiUed to pay all debti iio owIbs by jld nrm

JOIlaN Mil
SAMUKI. '(1TT

Honolulu. MaieUai.UIbi!. i'wil.
(.'Al'TlOX !

vrmici: ih hi:ri:ni uitkm that xr
131 wife. Makalmoku hailns left lur brd and board
without Juit iauB or prorocatlon, I'here by forbid an)
rttion ur ptnoui baihotlnuor Iru.tlnr her onimy c

conul. WAL11.H H llllr.
Honolulu. l.rh IMhjJWi. il'1' .

MISS CLENCH,
AJiAKKA bTUKKT, IIOXOIjI'LL .

AM) ISK 01 IAO for
I'raclke Tenna, In aihantr per week, )l per
oicnth.tr nAi'Hi:ii ximv kimim mn:
fiVATr. m aiu'i.tw. - i?"1.

Copurtaenhip Notice.
ik wr han AHMirrr.it asMm in llifaril;-- e )loii(aclurlu aud Itltek

.utllUlnKtlttaliitaa ONLV.Mr WAIIKK II I'AdK
Hi cl villi itiitiinuri in pi oih imv nv luixt

i ne tnd A'IUiix of LmUfi. V50iu MhUiUU. Ac.
ririavrni .ir nui ttiotm. lbe it firm hoic tu tvcinr m

ID4IC OI lUC JiUUIIC liiironajr iu mv inmu F.ST
ftri M I in W. II. PAUL

NOTICE.

'iniK voM.owiNt; i i:niso.to
L were thia day Uul) elected a OMvtia of the Plan

(era Labor aud Supply Coi
HAMl'EkT AUEXANDEIt ...l're.jdeul.
WM.O. IIIWIN Vk 1'rialdeot.
JOHN II. PATV Treaiurir.
i- - i eiivMh. secretan
J C. (ILADi: .,

E. P ADAMS. scc IM..AS.W,
Honolulu, Marth lh. lJ. b It

MUSIC I

maiaa i'umi.UiltmiLEIt. llllli.ajl" IIM
ItK liana Von Bulow will U ulld to pla) CUmIciI
Muiic at ncrilne paillea on inodcralc lirrua, l.riroua
tfi.f.., I., riauoioii oiAinz ai.ui ocr iciaoa IfwitUlu
Ealf a oillt vl the I'o.l Oflice, Wjoi.d that JJ.W. e;om.
luuulcatleoi left at NVKLLS" .Mujlc Store will br
Pieruptly aucoded to. 74 rr.9ia

For San Frnncisco.
,x. IIIF. M IIIIITIMI lIMth

$&& Lof,y Sampson,
SELcia'' MUlMiiN Ma I"

Will have Unlck Dispatch Tor nliove I'orl
lor freight irl".WKT, pl to

!U ni(RVEII AJUl jtinl- -
"

VlY SA"N" KUAi('IH(X).
Ill l Unman Hark

I III! A I UKIIMVN

4&
--4Mb'' Bark ATALANTA,

MOIIIIMANN MaI.i

Will have quick dispatch for the nbovo port.
Tor ff Ubi of pas'nue, apl'Iy In
' T A M HvKPr.HAin

FO I S A N FKA N( M S(J( )'.

Ah I lir fine llippir Ilaik

FOREST QUEEN,
WIN1IIN0 Master,

Will have (itiickDispntch for thcnbovcl'orl
for retain or paar apply In
eri THKO II. HAVIKs A to Agent- -

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Till; I INU Al IIItlTISII IIAIIK

J$'EARL DALHOUSIE"
Vjj--

C
'AHVI- - Master

Will havo quick dispatch for above poil.
Tor freight or liani;rr. apply In
:rn (l Mac PAUi.AM: A. LP

FOR NEW YORK DIRECT
The Al American Hark SM.

J.-xxxr-
y Toxirrxox-- , B&

XEWULI., JIASTEH,
Will have Quick Dispatch for the above port.

Tor Freight unit Passage Apply l,
77 871 II HAUKI'EI.U A In.. Acuit

From Honolulu to Hilo Direct.
The A 1 (.'Upper Schooner,

&. " M A I-- O JL O," 3
llOOHMAN. MASTKU,

Will mil from Honolulu lo llllo ill rt ct , nml will cull at
Interinsdlnlc Porte on Die return trip

lor rrilylit or Passage. apply o (lie Captain on lioanl.
I Mi or .. riuwh i;uuiK, agent

TIME TJ&. ttJL.1L
f.ri

STEAMER LIKELIKE
lil.XI, t I SI A fill. J,.

Htiuiucr l.lkcllkc willkavu Honolulu inch I'm relay
at I - M., tiiuclilnpflt l.aliumu, .Miinlara Hay, Makcnii,
MaliukoiiA. Kitualhae. Un.pnhotlioe nml llllo

Itrtiiriitin; will tomb nt all the ubuc fort. . urrlilnu
at Honolubi ciuh bunday . x.

)" .i t'rrtlli fur I'HiiriKt .llonry. 'hi
Wr poglttvcly rcfiibc lo opdi accounta for l'atsapce,

anil o particularly call I lie ntti'iitlnn of the Iraulln;
public lo the nccre'lly of 1ihIiil' Uajsairc and Freight
plainly luarkcil. tbc fctenmrr "111 not be rtepouitblc
for any unmarked Hairpie, or for l'reli;lit or i'arcel;,
iinliaa Itrcelpted lor.

Freight Money Due on Domnnrl.
In nit caeca of fri iejitfor pattlcr not reapouniblc. or

niiknimu, the freight raoury will be reiUlied In adtnnco
I'ACU.lliKN ol MHUOKN mill U'l.M.H .'M'.N

III; IM.AIM.V .MAIIKIIIt
Tor lliupartyuhnm they arc for.or plainly rlated In the
receipt to whoni they art eonslRntd.

All demands for or loemliet be made ulthin
one month

In no ttny liable for loan or accident lo lite Mock
7T Hack I)ri era, Hoys, find enrli like, nlll not lie

allow ul on boird tliehteanur imr.rtival, until alter
hnt bten landed

SW WII.DKlt A. CO.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
i m: nii,i;miii ptrKAJi.imi'

&
ATJSTEALIAt: itt;u,i.. r,iiA,Miui
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

On or about Monday Mnp 8

FOB SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!
(Ml. ".I'l.l MHII M'l.l.MMIir

ZKA T.yV NIDI .A
On iv nbout Sutuvriny, Apii 1(5,

Kr Krc'thl timl I'a.i; itfl'l I"
r I .t II II,tICt Kl l . O ()

4.'mmU lor .Itilpmrif 1 ptrMnimrr mi utitt
fir Nturril I'riM il t'littt kv In I lir l'lrrttiifHmiIiiini iiviir III' Hlriililrr lini I

A. FKANK COOK 10,
Al.HXT 1 OHTHK FOLLOWISO COAb'l Knst

Wnllel. Mnlolo
Waloli. Julia

Wniebu. tffXli Wnimnlu,
Oflll.

nml Mann.
i Knlnlllt Whllollall. Ullko loiuir of (ueei.

bb and Niiuouii StricU. 1

C. BREWER & COS

BOSTON LINE OF PACKETS
-- i

4SK Till: hk "MAUTIIA DAVIS." ll.l in:
VffjN dkpatched ftom lloilou for Honolulu

Not Lnler than the 15th ofMny
I'irtoiia wkliin loonier Rooda hliiiedby thlsMcl

idtould mall ordira on or beforo .March Mill. 1'or
urthrr particular apply to

837 ?JOui C. HHKWKltA CO

PLANTERS' LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO

.flk C. Drowor it Co. Agonts. AJ,
U&?.m ercliaudlt rctcltiil StuiHiro rri'r.SliE

and tlbiral caab adiuncea made no Mhtpmeiiti by thia
7K) ly e iki:whiia.co.

J. T. Waterhouse
Has Removed

HIS STOCK OF GOODS!

3Pn.oivr
No. 10 Fort Street,

Vb Stor Liilcl; tkaijnul by Mr, V. .Uiijitin,
IN OIIDUHTO KltELT

A New Brick Building
On altc of old Stole"

M ki; i m JOHN THOMAS vrUUIKIlhK

Stoel Ralls- FOIt

PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

Railways !
ID ft. lotujthut 14 lbs. lo tho yurtl.

Jutt ric lird per Duke of Abtiioni
from Lhtipvol

f Vpiilj lu W L tiltBUN, or
(i W .MACFA111.ANU A. (.o.

nir km it Amenta for J no FonHr X to.

HAWAIIAN
INVESTMENT & AGENCY CO.,

LIMITED.
ii.m: i.ot.i:i u ith.m. class m:.

curitio. for lone r mioii inlo.1. Api.lv to
. l(.ll:EN,Jlai pro lix"

Olllie, tiuvru ht urru w .UacfarlaDeA Co t II

SPERM OIL !

riuiK (ii:Mi.t: AHiici.t mmai.m.ii
m. tic lu Hrfct order Jul

MAHV - SISAX."
IV or bale by
&t )eb !,".' UOI.I.Eb A (.0,

Ship Chandlery!
A AbOUTMKNT OTClai;i- -

2 Ins Ancbora, Chaiiia, Cablca, t'ordasc, all ltnof
MatilU and nniij Cotton UucW, r'laand llcuipCarf
taj. Cuttou and Flax Sail Tutue, -

ItT ION UhLK UX
It BULLES CO.

JOHN NOTT
rm, copper s"sheet1ron worker

PIiiihImt, (Jus I'll lfr.
ami Tin lliiol'or,

Ktty oik Ail Kind j of .Malcilal In Abotf
1 me unit of

BEST WORKING BRANDS
And are 1'icp.intl to Kxtrtitn any and

ALL KIMlS WflRKIH THESE BMHCHES

COOKING STOVES,
LAUNDRY STOVES,

.Sliips' iinii Sfliooiior.s' Cnliooii's,
'Army lluiigos,'

looklnr tapaelly for 110 men

HVE 33 T .A. L Si
ihe, t Lead, Hlieet Copper, fihiet Zinc.

Uahanlzcdnnri lllack bliret lion, 16 to ill cause
Hoses Tin Dale, le. li, Ixx, Jjjui

Copper Slram I'lpe, U to I In t
Shirt Copper, 16 to 1") oi. lo 'iiaro foot,

tinned and clean;
Ura .""older, rinniin' Solder, Copper and Itran S ire,

(ialianlzed Water I'lpe, i,'i, 1. 1!(. l'4,'J In,
Full Accoitnitnt of Hlboni.Ts, t'niona. etc

Plumbers'
Stock :

ater ( lonti-- Cant Iron and Lead holl I'lpe.
Ilnac Hibbn, Mop Cocks, Plain Hibba,
Oilier l'lnled anil NlckclJliln Cock" and I'lnjn
t'omblnatlon Cocka, for cold and hot natcr,
Hoec UonpllnKi, Tubular Shoner lleade,
Ilalh Tub;, Hop and Ctppera,
Oast Iron blnka, Kolderlne Coppers.
l'ipciind (JaaToni;,
(inlr CircnlAtlns Hollcri, lor mppljing bath lnk,

Ac., with hot watir;
Uad 1'ipc, 'i to '.'I ii.

110USK VURN18H1NIS CIOOIIS

PER F. S. THOMPSON.
SUCH Ah

Cliandellers.,
ONE TO SIX MUJITSl

Llbrir), Hall, Ilracket, Stiiilcnts' and '
Stand Lamp?.

Now on Hand, a Fine Asst.
Granite Iron Ware

Ir.- - Polls Slo Ftm. Jlllk Hollers, lllnculj
Cullcra, Jelly Strainers, MoraeLnuip;, Kerosene btoeToilet hete. Jelly .Mouldp, Inrsc atortmenti Dniit
Scrub, Shoe, ard nud Stabln Ilriiahea. l'lonr and Jelly
Slinea, Corn HrooniK, Shoe Jllacklntr, Uoor Jltttu, Hur,
Clothes Wrlne'em. CrlmnliiE Ironi". Sauce Paiia. tlnneil1
and cunmclid; Chopplne Trays nnd Kultrn, Wire Mrat
Co cr Clothes I'lne, Store i'ollsh, Oem Pans, Cake
Uoxes,

Crockery & Glassware
Such as Cups and Sauccra, I'lates. 3!i to I04 inchir

In diameter, 1IohI. linkers. Soup Tureens, VectbliDishes, Milk and Crcum 1'itchers. Kwera and fiaslns
Chamlurs, Tnmblera. lioblcta, riuRtr Howls, Uulle.
and Sii-a- r Dlehia Cnkc Stands, etc , etc.

CsH'riugtt ami (aii Material !

Tn Arrive Fox T. S. Thompson nnil
CnrTinrien,

lelloes. Kirn:, Spokes, Kinsley' Ailes. dillo half
Patent Hussy Carrin;.; Holts, ilittn Lamps. Sulky Ilims
and Spnkc, Iluesv Shafts, WhltTlctrces, rerrnles, Ac.
Also, llnrso and .Mule Shoes, ditto Kails

OUK MOTTO-"Nlm- blc Sixpence,"
"And wc Intend tonsht it out on Ibis line."

:i o n tv tst o rv rr .
Honolulu. Sept. Kill, 16S1. M ly

HHURDSIR !
It is ii wull-kiiow- ii mid acknowledged

fact Hint, tlio Midnight Assassin
and Poisoner do fur

less injury
lo l.lllj

Human Body
Than llm daily neglect and thoiight-k'Sstics- H

of flioo who fail lo keep tho
lliiiniin Imiiiiio properly (Jlollied and
Blind. In view of these fuels, and in llm
interests' of tins public and himself,

A, M. Mellis
IMPOKTEK OF

Staple and Fancy
Dry Goods !

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Boots & Shoes,
Solo Agent for tlio Interniitiouul

Clothing Company,
Has determined to jilaeo it within tho

i cue! i of all lo obtain Kvory Arlielo
Huitablo for the Olimato that IMnn or
Woman can "Wear, of tlio J3est Material
mid AT TUE LOWEST CASH P1U--
CES, and having hut ONE PllWE,
tlio Purchaser of Ono Dollar is on tlio
sumo footing as tho linyer to tlio oxtentof

100 Dollars !
Tliu Clothing of tliu iiIkivo well-know- n

Co. aro fiuiious for the Elegance of thuir
Cut and the Durability of Material:

dents' Silk Mixture Suits,
Gouts' Doeskin Suits,
Cciils' Pants and Vests,
Doys and ontlis Clothing,
Light Summer Suits, quito now;

Ho has, for Bouio yeare, endeavored to
meet the iialioiiugo of the Inhabitants
of tliu llawaiiuii Islands, and is very
thankful for tho support ho has received
ami tlmt ho coiibitlerH as his chiuf

Reward ! !
He would call attention to tho follow

ing ryM.iual Uiues wluuli liu lias liniiortua
Direct from tho Manufacturers, Pur-cha- si

d for Cash, and which ho is ublo to
oflur AT LOWKIt PH1CKS thun ever
ollercd in Honolulu Ixjlbro; and it his

Conviotion
That a Good Article, ut a Fair Price,

must coimiuiud a Shuru of tho Tnulo of
these Iblimds.

laudius Kid Suiidals, Ladies FinoKiii-broidoric- s,

Ladios' Hikmu Princess Hoots,
iuitn now; Glovo Kid Prince Albert
Shoes, Gents' KmbroidcreU Opera Sliu-uoib- -,

Gents Kid Albert Tie Shoes, a
Full lane of Bronze, Pink and Pino
(Jhildreu's and Pryant's Shoes.

Z3C Tho Boot and Shoo Department
is an Kntiroly New Branch, aiiu ho will
only bo too bunny to show theso Goods
to jimehusers or otherwise.

ALFRED M, MELLX8,
.-
- m lot rav ravr.

J. Mi OAT, JR., k CO,,
'

Ij

Stationers
AMI

News Dealers !
W ould lake Ihii method or lufuriiiluelbe Inha1!).."

Hants of Honolulu anil the other Island;,
that they lute opeucd ft '

Stationery & News Depot
III Hie NEW HAWAIIAN OAZF.TTr. III.OCK5,"

No. a: Merchant Street, nhern Ihey
are pripartd to futnl'li - -

ll..V.H'JI(HKS, MIIMOItAMlUM BOOK.S,

lnki',lniiiart pinl halt iiln'f. mil lunri!Mucilage, " .

Letter nnd Note Pnpcr, Foolacnp
Lesal Cap. Envelopvk, I'.ipctcilra tic elc

Ordorn taken for any Porioclical
or Nowspnpor

that may bo Dosirod. v!

l'riiiiiptnltuilluii will lie itlrrn In the MallluRut s

to Suli'crlbers on any or the other Island). Also,

Red Rubber
Stamp Agency!

Onlere for lied llubber Staiupa llrcclud
8' nud I'romptly Tilled.

DRUGS AMI Mill IMS !

.tiii:

Largest Stock and Most

Complete Assortment
In tlic Hawaiian Islands.

As the sreater portion of our Slock Is oblauiid from
first hand" wu arc enabled tn

SELL AT VERY LOW FIGURES
WK KEEP

Only the Best Quality.
soli: auents i ok the

J. C. AYER COMPY., LOWELL, MASS.

AND THE -
Crown Perfumery Co, lOiiilon.

PARKE, DAVIS cfc CO.,
(OE'IHOIT, .MIlll.J

MnuufneturinK Chemists.

HUMPHREY
Homeonathic Medicine Co., New York.

G. C3r- - C3r x o xx7
WOODUtKV S..1

August I'Moucr.s ami (ieimaii S.vniirl

CELLULOID TRUSSES !

.. . l
Warruule'd not lo Itutt: HriaV.1 or Wear out.!

Physicians' Prescriptions
Cuti.ru)ly ituiMnd Wy 1111 exnrluicttl 1'h.wiirttUL

at miyhiMir uf tin- nilit onlay, at

Houinss k COS

Wholesale & flclail Druggists,

k,: .VI Nil AM ST. iliu

WEST fc PAGE,

CARRIAGE BUILDERS,
Atllielrplaceof liiiulneuii tlufen Street, aijolnlnn

II. llackreld A. In. lmc eteiy f.illlly for apcedily
tuinliiKoiit all klndaof work lu their Hue.

Buggies,
Cncringcc,

Express WngonB,
Anil rcr. 1.1ml nl Vrlilelrt.MniiiilHrliirvil

lllacksinilhiiig, lloie-Shoeii- ami
all kinds of rouuiriiiK ilouu.

3r. "WES S T
he urn l'oi!s!an,Jr,T""

On Hand and For Stale
At leaionahle term-- , it luuipliiciloek of

II I' IIS, .SI'Olil.S.
Itl.tlS, A.VI.I.H,

.i(ki.iji: uiiM.ni.MiN,

Oak, aVbh nml Hickory Plunk,

Whilo Wood, Cumborlniiil Coal,

Puititi, Vitniibhcs, lIoiisc.Sliuos,
Uolititxl Par Iron, ie., &c,

orAll ordors promptly flllocl.- -
B'"1

NOTICE
TO SUGAR PLANTERS !

HAVING n:.sTiii) tiii: iwvi.
Ilallldlta' l'aliut Wire Uopeuay" for

taUiylij;; Mi;;ar tjnu havr pureuattii frma Mi .v. q,
luiliuiu utu t'jciuhnc it of uld Patent (or tho
lUuailan I. land., and lure by go uoiiee Uiat I am
iirttuirrd In fiirnl.b liuilt rial ur contract In erect Hues
of uy desired IcuKlh or rapacity

Paitlva inlcrittd in the Iraiitlmrullou of Su;ar
lane, bu-a- Fuel or Attichandlic eapiclally ottr
broken and dlOtcull i;rouudaiii li.vltnllu luiKtt the
Hue Hoiklns upou ui) plautatlon at Kialla, or" Ilia
prodlc of the unit' on tins a the oftke ot Wui, 1..

A. lo llounluln Any luforuiatlou will lx
fhecrfullj 2I11U b tho uudvraliimil 01 by Mr. J M.
Tboiuiuou care lc,.r. Irnlu A. lo. who s.111 il.ll
localitlea tibrre limn maybe lU.lred, and make prv-l- li

and for the taiue
Mil IS Z. b SI'ALDINei.

ALL PERSONS SEEKINGiniFLlITICIT

A XI) Alila I'AltTIKS KITH tilt IN
IIOUPIU.W 4 auy of the l.Undi lu the llroiu

In Want of Employe)
Wilt plate make tbelr wauta known to the uudcr-Uuei- l,

wki will do all lu their um ct to nil Iheli older.
1 C JviNKb. Ir. I
J II. ATUKHTON', - Kiuj.lojwi ut Coiumltue

1NI.II ST toii. F. AM. M. Ulir I V. U. A-

HY AUTHORITY

Frnclnjiifttlnti.
Wc, KaLixAUA, hj tlio Omco of lloel, of llm

HnwailfMi InlftiutM, KIur, do proelntm t
'J Ml it It Unr plcnnnrc, in tmrattniieo of Our

CiinMttntioii, that tho Members of tho Lorain! Ivo
Awctnbljr of Onr Kiitcdoin do nRsonible, nt tho
LculalnUve Hnll nt Our CnirHnt Of Honolnlii, for
tho (llspnlcli of publio bnninem nt VI o'clock noon
on HdlnrUny tho Kith Dny of Airil, A. D. Giglitccn
II ii ml red nnd ClRlity-lvro- .

Given ttndor Oar Uojnl Hio,n Mntiunl, nt
Ottr I'alnco in tho City of Honolulu,

IHcitll this 2Il t)ny of February, IPS?, nnd
Iho Ninth Ywr of Onr JIoIrh.

KALAKAUA HEX.
lir mi. KtNii:

Tht Minuter tfllie Interior,
W, N, AitusTitos'u,

Ofllcial tiotlAcatlon hallux hern made lo thia Depart.
mint by Mont. Henri Kerr, Consul and Commlealoncr
of I'ranec, that by lrlne of powers conferred upon him
by the Trench Consular Ilfgntatlons, he hat appointed
Mons. au.i (J albert lo fill Iho office of Aellnir Lhnnre
llrr of the Kreuch Legation In this Kincilom,

Notice I hereby jUen that the said .Monr. I.onla
dulbirt lias been recosnlied n Aclln,, Chanccller of
the French Legation nforctald; and all persona nto

lo t.nVt notice of this fact and respect hii an
Ihorlly aceordlnsly, W. I,. iIltEEN,

Mlnltler of Korclen Allalra
DcpJilinent foreign Aflalrr, April lllli, 188J. VS 9JI

Manntra'i Kotloe.
All adrrrtlsrmenls for the SaTcnnar I'trn tnaslbf

sent In by I'rblay noon. 'o Insertions for the current
Issue can be snaranleed rdien kent In later.

Advertisers nlll rnrk the number of Insertion! de-

sired, from which date they charge. Any not so marked
Kill be chnrjed i months.

THUS. (I. TIIHU.M, Manaicr.

SATURDAY PJIESS.
A PHIL IS, 1882.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.

'Cue Zailitmtitt irt dno from Bnti Krnncifco tliil
p. in.

Tiik profjrumnio of rnces for tho 11th of Juno
will be Riven noil weok.

Several coinninnicatiotin nnd other mattor iitnp
noidnbly crowded onl thin week.

Monmeub L. Qdioeut ha been nppuinlcd Chan-

cellor of the French legation to nticccod M. Ha-tar-

Mr. I. II. 1'eteuson hasbeeu nppuintctl Ansin-ta-

r, vice J. M. Oat, jr., laloly
roHiRiicd.

At A. W. bash's, on Fort ntreet, may bo neon a
lnrgo pnmpkin crown nt H. K. Kiini's place at
Munntiltm, which wcirjh KC tbfl.

Mb. Uoim'n now buss drawn by four horses U

now in Hervico; it is laifto aud corufortnblo and
will bu appreciated by the public.

Couirts, the California twiuter, U oipcctcd
hero Hhortly on one of ripreckeln' TCBHtla. Ho

to remain during the anmnicr tnakins
nkctchos of Iulaud aceuary.

Mn. Wbat Tatlou will Rive bio Hvoond frco
orcau recital, Tucndny oveniuc, April 18th, at 7:1."
o'clock, in St. Andrew's Catbodral. Ho will bo
assisted on this occasion by Miss Florenco Luce,
sonrnuo, Mr. T. It. Walker, tenor, and Mr. A. T.
Atkinson, organist.

Auciiiuald 1'oiiDES, the noted wur corrusjiou-ilun- t,

is expected to arrive on tho Zcalandiu en
ronto lo the Colonies. If tbo steamer arrives hero
in tho afternoon or early in tho evenius would it
not be well to try and make arrangements to hnve
Mr. Forbes deliver a lecture during his short Htay ?

The liritish steam yacht Cejtun sailed from this
purl for Han Francisco via Hilo IohI Wednesday
evcniui;. The Japanese Envoy aud Buite nud SI.
Itatard nnd wife left br her. The Kinc and rnstiv
others were down tifthe wharf when the Ceylon
ion hiiu t ue Jintiu was aiso iu iiiteuuance.

The Meudelssohn Quintette Club will return to
California from the Colonies by tho Hteamer duo
here Jane Gth. They are desirous of civiiif; nn
entertainment or entertainments iu Honolulu, and
will stop over if tbo proposed new line of steamers
is runuiiiK betwoeu hore and San Fradoisco al that
time.

'I'm; Hint Island belouginc lo tho "Sandwich
eroiip," me'iilionod iu the Australian paiwrg as
haviiiR been loused by an Australian conmnny for
Ciiaiio, is probably iu tho South Facillc. Thcru is
a Sandwich group of islets near Now Ireland iu
tho Solomon fslnnds, nud a Satidn ich Island ill
the Now Hebrides.

The annual tneutin of the Y. M. 0. A will b
held on Thurhday, 'JOtU of April, at the residenco
of II. Waterhouse, Nuuauu street, when the

of the retiring ofneers will bo read. Tliu
members of tho Aswointiou and tholr ladies are
cordially invited to bo present.

On Saturday last a Rood flow of water was
struck by Mr. Fessler iu the artosiau welt ou S. K.
Kaais' placo at I'nlauin. The woll is 40A feet deep,
with Heeu-inc- oasiug. Tho water rises sixteen
iuohen nbovo the rim of the pipe aud with a live
inch j)io shootn up four or five feet, luakiiiR a
beautiful fouutaiu.

The llrst number of tho 'mifcca' Mvitlltly, n
iiiitRazitie of thirty-tw- o paRcs, was issued ou Wed-

nesday. It contains a fall account of tbo lueetinR
of the Planters' Association aud tho l'lanters'
Labor and Supply Company. We bopo it will
proir and be a support and uu euoouraRement
tu stiRar plaiitiuR and all branches of agriculture.

Thule passetiRers arrived in Honolulu from the
Colonies by tho Syilney, live from Han Francisco
by the Aii(y nii'o, nnd one from Yokohama by
tho IVyfoii. Twelve left Honolulu for Kau Fran-
cisco by tho Ceylon, six fur tho same place by the
Coiiijieei; three for Port Townsend by the II. ..
PeeWe, and thirty or forty for tho Coast by the
Cllj of Syibiijii sixty-fou-r had eiiRSResl passaRu
but ooiild not all be accommodated.

Foluiuinu is the proRramtuo fur tlio Hand con-
cert at Kuiuia Square, at OXi p. 111. , y t

(IvirturcThe Yeatale ,...b'ponlluu
TcIt Itnsalnl

Oavottc Mwleru., , ,, Toms
Selection llelisatto ,, ,, Donizetti
Waltz-UH- drd Youth Waldltufcl
Mazurka-Atal- la. ,,.,,..,., , ,. l'auat

Tho Hand will rIvo an extra conceit 011 Monday
uvenltiR, April 17tu, at the Hawaiian Hotel.

M. ItATAku, Chtnoeller ot the French lefutiou,
was married on Monday last to Miss Wilhelinina
I'urvlsoi riauui, auuon weuuesuay ten noun-lul- u

by the Ceylon with his bride. M. Itatard has
been promoted to tho location at Havsns, Cuba,
and is worthy of the sdvancomont. During his
stay in Honolulu ho has made many frieuds, has
proved himself capable of holding n hicher posi-
tion than be filled here, and the x'memi Joins with
many others iu wiahtuR hiiu and his bride a
brJRht nud prospermia future.

These was a very Rood alteuduuuo at the oran
recital Riven by Mr. Wmy Taylor, at the Anglican
Cathedral ou Tarsdoy evcitlUK, Mid the music slid
tho HitiRiiiB of Mr. McCartuey wcrebiithly appre-
ciated. Tliu following is the proaruiumet 1

March compoHtsl by Mr. Taylor Hymn
of Nuns -- Welyi Solo, "Tbi I'alms Faure,
sung by Mr. McCartney ; Fautaaio in U Hpark j

I'Hslorale liacbl Uruud OnTertorie in F Ilatista ;
Solo. " I will rejoice iu the 1ord," Jkhr, sung by
Mm McCartuey : Ave Maria(ILkodistautehliiies)
Liiztl i'anlaro Leiumaua and "Hawaii l'ouol."

Tile steauiship t'Wy tr SytlHty arrived from the
Colonics last Monday about 3 a. xt., aud sailed nt 'J
r. u., for San FrancUtou. She brougbt uu news ut
importance. She bad ou board 14(1 through pus.
seltgeri, aud was unable to tako all from Honolulu
tltat were booked fur the raiissgc, aud those who
went had to bo stowed away in Minis unoccupied
corner or itiy (be oUkers or others a large sum to
get a berth. Traval at this seawall of the year M
nlwayu great, and it I said that staterooms huvu
been engageU ahead hi lbs Colonies fur the next
two steamers, tuat sumiiRera from Honolulu,
if the intermediate liu be nut put uu, will havo to
take saIIIur veawtUi. Is Ibis the aecuuiwodatiou
for which Iliu OoTeruinent pay the 1. M. K.S. Co.
a subsidy 1

Mk. Gamfukix' span ut black Uoraes became
I right ued.on Kiug street last Wedueiay ereuiuR
aud rau dowu Merchant street at a furious rale
witli a lleht riuii waasoii. '1 lie senUeiaau driT- -
iuR had tiu rein in hw baud bat woo uuable to
check them aud bod little coiatMl iu guldlug lariu)
A uatise woanau and Utile boy tier also iu the
wagou aud be told Utexu tu hold 011 tight and x,ot
juuip. TTua orsM Uruad as NauiB trtt when
they rescued Uie t4uf t, bol as there
nl an ciMsaw reMlr okesd, t y darted in tbu
alky ItsW&ii to Worlu, tmiiwkU

v -- p

thoy fottnualely tnado llicir
ami finnlly broutiht up auaiii'ij
Fiali Market, RballcritiR
and othtrwlso iuj'iriiiR It. h '

one was hurt and tho rniinwit.
WrtRim reccivrd no serious injury.

Dr.. I'm it's quarterly ruixirt w

printed In full for prctcutnlinn to ilr
is it lengthy document. DuriiiR llio i(
persons called for treatment nt tho i
on Mnunnkca street t tho number call)
Iho Inst ten weeks of tho quarter arcs'
er week and tbo week before tho

mado tho number reached UIOOj 111

number cnllitiR In into day was tel. ()f
number U.7I8 wero treated for syiihlll.JP
leprosy, J.T7 for cohrIis nud colds, 01 fol
nnd fit for Ronorrbrra. (Xilds aro very k
owln lo tho carelcsaness of the nnlixcs. f--

Tiir lonu ciiectcil Jlritish steam jnchl? Q t
nrrlvcd In tho harbor t,iHt Hrttmd.iy r. m., ir u u
from Vnkoliama, Japan. Sho wns cJis-ctc- ho'-- '

soM'ral days sooner, but lost nearly two weeka on
Iho trip, hence tho dclaj. 1 his lime, however, sho
will probably mako upbrforurcnchiiiRhomo. After
leaviiiR Knclmid tlio Ceylon tonchttl nl Ilordeaux
lu Franco, at Usbott, entered tho Mcdilcrranrnii
and visited Oibralter. Alalasa in Htviin, .Marseilles
lu l'miicc, Clcnua nud Naples In I Inly, tho IsUud
of Malta, ConstAiitluoiilc, Smyrna in Asiatic 'I y,

Alexandria, in ilgvpt, ivtssnl throtiRh Iho
Sncz Canal, called at Ilomb.iy, Mndras and

In India, nt Slnitaitore, In Iho Str.ills, al
Manila In tho l'lillllniiui Islutids, nt HotiRkotiR
and ixitls iu .Inpatt. 'I ho Ceylon Is nil old sesscl.
noi nanuaomo uy niij- - meant, mu comrorlnlily

for passengers. JIrr meruinrpiiient Is ueuo
tons, nnd her enpines aro of COO horse-pow- Her
present trip, tho first excursion, will result lit n fi-

nancial failure, ns sho lias only from 0 to 10
but it Is thotiRht that next year's trip will

bo profitable, n number liavlni; alroady sicurtd
passnec. 'I ho pashcncers havo had n pleasant timo
since IcHviiiK LiiRlaml, and only two misu,iis havo
occurred. Ono of Iho mill JumiK'd overboard
shortly nflcr tho vessel sUrlid out, and a life-bo- at

was carried away a few days out from Yokohama.
T ho t'oylou sailed from Honolulu on Wednesday
ovoiiitii' Inst for Hilo, wlicro sho will remain for u
short time In glio tliu tourists nu opportunity to
vlBit Kilauua, blio look U! from here.
From Hiiu sho will proceed to San Francisco,
thence down tho coast of Mexico, Central and
South America, slopping at various places, thenco
np tho Atlantic coast of South America lo Jllo
Jauoiro. thence home, cnllitiR al tho Canary nml
other Islands.

FobuiwiNo is tlio record of Iho proceedings nt
thul'olicuCourldiiritiR tlio weeks James Nobel,
druukenticss, forfeited $0 bail. AuRtist Mat, R.imo
cb.irRO, forcitcd f 0 bail. All (Juiu, nmuRRlliiR nnd
imitortiiiij opium, lined 1W), scutonccd lo sir
mouths' Imprisonment at hard l.i!or multop.iy l
costs, and tho opium connscttcd by tho Govern-
ment. William Lyon, drtmkomieiu, forfeited !;(',
bail. William Smith, samo clinrRc, forfeited !B
bail. Charles Aimoo, samo charRe, forfeited f Ii
bail. D. McOinuls, furious ridiiiR, nolle jnvvul
entered by prosecution. LiKioua, assault aud bat-
tery on Charles Dana, fined SO, costs l.'J0.

drttukcuncss, forfeited ?0 bail. LMil.ai,s,tmo
charRC, forfeited ?0 ball. Mahoc, ussnultand bat-
tery on Kaaihtio, scutonccd to ono month's im-
prisonment nt hard labor, costs J.Tj caso apiioalcd
to Intermediary Court. Cliarlos Smith, drunkoti-ncs- s,

forfeitod ?0 ball. H. Mojor, drunkenness,
forfeited f G bail. Ah Tour, liaviiiR opium in

lined .$,W, and senlcnced lo three months'
imprisonment nt hard labor, costs $1. Ciril

0. Clifford vs. ltobort HriRRS, A. J. Cart-wrig- ht

Riirnishce, action of assumpsit fur .!-- ,
confesses JudRincut. Thomas (. Thrum

vs. ltobort HriRRS, A. J. Cartwriclit Rarnishro, ac-
tion of itssuiuimit for SLM.IO, dcfoudaiit confesses
Judgment. JoluiS. SlcGrow, vs. Jlobort JlriRRS,
A.J. Cartwriclit Rarnishce, uctioti of assumpsit
for i'MSQ, judRnicntforplnlntill. ltobort Levy vs.
Frank Mctcalf, action on promisory nolo for ,f 100,
JudRincnl for plalntill ; c.iBoappcafcdtoIntorincd-iar- y

Court. Niolo, vs. JIny Kiclicn, notion of as-
sumpsit for ?(J0, Judgment for plaintill for ?n(!aj.
Itichitrd Hums vs. May ltichuu, action of assump-
sit for fOLGO, judgment for plaintiff for if 18.LT..

J. M. JIous.irratt vs. Frank Mctcalf, action ou
liromieiory nolo for $70, ilcfeudaut confesses judg-
ment.

Tntiiu was .ivory good all cnd.tncu nt tlio then-tr- o

last Saturday oveniiiR to witness tho perform-
ance of the Acnio Minstrels. Tho first part of
tho programme was Rood but ll was much (00
long, llio solos nud ilucls, unnic mid otherwlso,
iu tbu first part, were well suhr nnd the r.irs nnd

y of the Irano and tambo men oil tho end
created much laui'htcr ; tho Rontlcmaii with tho
bouts, howov ur, did not speak quito loud cuourIi,
nlthough bo carried out his part in other resiiccts.
ill tho next iurt thoro was somo lmkxI nimtln,. l,v
Jako Fisher. Tho dialect of tho "sheeny Rirl1'
was perfect but sho stioku loo low. Tin, jin dauo-iti-

was loudly applauded nnd the siuRinc of
tho untivo quartettn wrn excellent. "Tho'lTireo
Doves "' wcro pretty litllo things nnd llicir hinging
beautiful, and the noting "too too" tliu whole
thing iu fact was n litllo over done A solo,
"Flow or from my Angol Mother's Grave," by F.
M. Fisher, recchod merited plaudits. "'J ho old
cabin door" wns a mixture of tho palhelio and
tbo nousousicil. Hnd tho performance con-
cluded Iivru thoaudienco would have gono liunio
satisfied. Jlut there followed n solo ou tliu ticcor-deo- n

by u member of tho A'ocrn'o crow, and a
drum solo which iniRht havo been oiiiltttd. Mr.
i'lalier plajed it well but tho drum is not 1111

instrument that 0110 likes to hear iu a building.
Songs by tlio natiu quartette woro well received,
like Iho first : but the l.ibl act, " Frtul: of Natttie,"
lost its spico by being acted hurriedly so lato iu tliu
culling. Homo or Iho local puns got off during
tho evening excited much muniment, and all
present, hatl many gooil Piughs. Ono word must
bu said in favor of tho participants, that it was
got upon very hhort notice font special object
and thoy had nut timo for practice, tlio llouoln.
In Minstrel Troupe is now preimriiig for :m
ciitertaiument to bu Rhott next baturday niglit,
ami promise 11 11 interesting programme.

Kauvi Notes.
S. W. Wilcox, Sliurlir of Kauai, and Deputy Slier

iff Doverell havogouu to Honolulu, 'the former
goes lo tlio Coast, and Mr. D. will return this weok.
.. .The bridge at liiutnpcpn iiiny bo considered a
success. Mr. Drcier's tniction engine, with tun
cars carrying uii tons of cano each, rtiuovorit reg-
ularly. ...Tho weather lias been verj pleasant ou
the islniid lately.

On Sunday, tliu Dili iiibt., 11 policeiiuiu named
Nankatia shut a Chiuamau, who some timo since
deserted from a plantation, aud bus bieu living in
the mountains, with other Chinamen, for uovcrai
years. Nattkaim hailed tho deserter, but Ihulatler
paving no attention to his call, ho iirul. The
shooting occurred ut Kuliliiwai.

iUwAii Notm.
Al Hakaliu l'laiitatiou eviry nook and comer is

full of bags of sugar waiting tr.maiortutiuu,
Thov havo been compellud lo stop grinding an thoy
havo no room tu placo what is ground. Thcro
seiius lo be a great scarcity of ttclioonors ut tlio

resent time Wu understand that Dr. Hille-ran-
C ono of our prominent citlzoimof times that
are past, is pnpartugn most complclouud elabo-
rate ilorii of tho Inlands, uleicli Is now rapidly ap-
proaching completion. 'Iho learned gcutlciiiaii's
own uxteiuivo colieutiuus hato bcou supplemouled
by thoso of others nnd a thorough and valuablo
work may Ihi uxpocted. Ho is at present n roai-den- t

of tho Canary Iulvnds. . k Co'h
new doublu-cfle- lately built bv tho Honolulu
Iron Works is now in (monition at
aud is doing excellent work. Tlio nominally
mill, with this Improvement, is now turning out
I'J nr 3 tuns a day, and tho HUR.ir is ot 11 very su-
perior quality.

Tlio Native Press.

tl'ioni the llaieuli I'ue .lino )

I.eitku uiou C. O. MontNo. Wu publish liero
with a letter written by 0. 0. Moreno lo It. M.
llo)d, setting foith certain grievances, and Unit
his time, iulluencu and money have brcu extruded
ou tho Hawaiian youths whom he look away, as
follows)

"Hone, February I Itlt, tK'.
"J'o Hubert Doyds I lave received jour hut

letter, nud i mn surprised lo learn that your
brother wnles to you that the Ministers nud others
have Informed him th.it uiuuoy has been ueut
hlllior, but not nuo cent of that money lias been
received by me, iu payment of uioueys uiiie'iidul
by me for you, Itooth nud Wilcox, utid not ono
cent of compensation to me. This is the truth i
utid I defy any one loprmo llio contrary before
tbu Ministers or uuybody iIm.

" Now you have seoii iu the uowsHrii tli.it tho
election laS have been aissexl fur tho thoico o(
number Of tliu lower lluusu mid the Senate of
Italy, tbu elections nro ut hand, mid I being it can-
didate. I need (he repayment of tho moneys uwing
to mo by the Kiug aud (Suvennneut of Hawaii. If
I douut gel it, 1 rdiall pUcuthu whole matter iu
the bauds of the Italian Uoscnimeiit, which will
put auothtr face) ou tho matter. It is clear that
somebody has gut to pay, and that Homebody will
get into trouble. I am determined to push tho
natter to a conclusion.
"I am very borry for Kiug Knl.iUua, but I mast

look out fur my un intcfoU,
" You, Iloolh nnd Wilcox have received uudm-joje- d

tho bent fit ol my money, my labor, timo and
earnest endeavors lu your behalf, therefore yuu
should bo willing to unto ti the King, and iuciW
a copy of this.

" Very truly your friend,
0. 0. MousW

Hut one mouth mure, aud tho representatives of
the people aud tbo Nobles will convene iu till
city to deliberate for lbs wvlfste of tht uatlou.

WILDER CO.
Importers and Dealers in

LUMBER
AS

BUILDING MATERIALS 1

or a i.i, kisiiio.

JUST 11ECI-IVJ--
D

Iho said .
tiassed iu wluci

-- KX-

lias liovcrthclcss i
law havo been ntinii.
but the drug still conic ARRIVALSto liA ilnnn 7

T ho leu million loan projue
u n. Let our reprpsontntlTO.1 i ..
for llio disonsaion of this proiswcd measm.

Prom the Anelen RG0ES
1ooit at Tins. For tlio two j tars eiiillng ,'

yhlof March, 1SJS, tbo total number of ilea.

tlio district ot Koun, on this Island, wero less,
for tho corresponding period ending March tss
lr3S0. 'this Is proved by figures from tho bu!' a
kept by tho Agent of tlio Hoard ot Health
which n cornet record Is kept of all deaths In this
district. When our readers will remember (hat It
was during tlio last biennial period that tho small-

pox epidctnio provaitcd here, they will understand
that tho general health of tlio district has been
very y. Including the dcatliR from
small-po- x wilti thoso from all olhcr causes, the
total number Is less than that for (lie prcvlottstno
j oars. Audit wo deduct the number who died
from that epidemic, tho total of deaths will lm
found tu fall far below tho previous correspond-
ing period's for, as lias been said, the total number
from all causes Is loss. Tlicsoaro facts, tho knowl-
edge ot which must bo gratifying to all, nnd

tho fallacies of thoso evil prophets who d

nnd opposed tho measures that wero taken
for tho caro of tho publio health.

Wu havo becomu cognizant of n movement In
progress among certain young native Hawniians
of this city, whereby they havo entered into a mu-
tual uRrccmcut, or association, tho main purpoas
of which, as wo aro informed is, lo lay aside a cer-
tain amount of their earnings and deposit the
samo lu tho Hank of llishop.t Co., on interest.
This is certainly a Rood plan for our young folks,
and wo heartily wish lo oacli ono engaged in this
praiseworthy undertaking, success, prosperity nud
unity of plan aud purpose, nud thatlliey will show
themselves to bo men.

Krom the Elete 1'onlolu,
Tho comitiR Sossiott of tho Legislsturo will be ii

very Important one j several Rravo matters con-
nected with Government will lie brought up. This
Session has also been looked forward to with the
oxpccUitiou that moasures will bo adopted that
shall ensure n chniiRO lu Iho administration of the
Government, iu tho direction of greater dispatch
and cMclcncy. 'Llio publio schools also, should ba
amply provided for ; so with publio improvements,
roads, bridges nud many Rtich llko that will comn
up; but nbovo all lu Importance, aud tho founda-
tion of nil measures, must m n careful and thor-
ough consideration of tlio best mid purest means
of conserving tho publio health. And looking at
llm composition of the House it seems likely that
tho lioiH.fi of tho pcoplo will nut bo disappointed,
and that llio interests of tho nirUctcd, both at Ka-

lawao nud clsowherc, will reecivo tho needed at-

tention.
Somo of tho newspapers however nro apparently

dissatisfied, intimating that this Session will not
amount to much, that thcro will bo n gocd deal of
talk without valuablo results ; nnd saying that bad
thcro been n uninber of foreigners elected, the,
wholo pcoplo nud every intorcst lu tho country
would havo lsicn properly represented but that
now, tho natives nro very largely iu tho majority,
and therefore it is inequitable. Wo nro of n differ-
ent opinion. Wo have looked over tho list of mem-
bers witlt caro, and havo reached the conclusion
that tliu llouso will contain iu its membership
men of wisdom, caution, aud ability for the dis-
ci uirgo of llicir duties. Wc believe that there has
seldom been n Houso to exceed this in poiut of

; and w o nnticipnlu prompt and beneficial
action for tho Rood of tho country, tho Hawaiian
race, aud nil dwellers vn thece shores, for tho pre-
servation ot Rood order and tho prnmotinuot gen-
eral prosperity, by the enactment of wbolrsuiutt
laws uml llio making of nccessaiy appropriations.

Consequently wo havo no fears of tho result.
True, nobody could object wcro thero more for-
eigners iu tho House ; but tho result was declared
ut tho ballot-box- , and cannot bo altored ; tho na-

tive Hawniians nud thoso who worked with them
gained tbo victory.

IComuiuntcutcd.
lhuToii I'bmui : Tho publication iu tbu '. I'.

Jilierliner of the evidence offered beforo tho Coro-licr- 'a

Jury summoned lo hold an inquest ou the
body ot Mrs. Jaiiuer, has naturally called forth
comment of u various nature and from various
sources, 'that such a matter should afford muoh
for Tellectiou muuug tho better infonnod,'ijr'
naturally thinking portion of our community, is
nut at nil strange, excepting under tliu absurd

that such could bu indifferent to tbo ques-

tion of priivuntablu death, or to tho discovery of
crime. Jlut to bo brief, I havo only to refer to tho
testimony of Dr. Cuiuinings ; and to Hummariiu
this, iu couiieullou with callateral fuels fur tlio
subhliiuou ut that uiKiu which I am tu dwell.

Tho deceased lady died mid was buried. Upon
tliu refusal of the ph.vsiciau who attended from
llio iucliiicticy tu llio fatal termination of her dis-

ease, to grant it certificate us lu tho cause of death,
coupled with tlio latent suspicions of interested
parties suggested by callateral circumstances, a
deinmid fur tliu exhumation and expert oiunilua- -

tiou of her body was made. A grant lu accord-mit- u
therowith was made by the null oritics, aud

mi autopsy duly held. Uviscerntiuu of tho codaver,
according to tlio testimony of Drs. Hutchinson
mid Cummiugs, disclosed pathological appearances
uncommon to fever or other natural disease, and
wero strongly Indicative of irritant polsoulug i
mid thereluru corroborativo of tho lady's prior
disclosures to Dr. Cummiugs. Upon his first visit
the doctor hud bieu told by the patient that sho
had been poisoned aud according to his testi-
mony, tho symptoms of tho disease were strongly
corroborative of her assertions, aud pointed ill
his opinion to arsenic ns thoir cause. So far as
any uvidencu to tliu coiitary appears, tho patient
was allowed to dlo aud bo interred without a sus-
picion having been uttered to the authorities, or
to any ono else. Aud not only this I but further
opiKirtnuity was conceded tu the istrty accused
supposing a criminal intent by making hiiu the
medium by which medicines weru tu bo illapeused
mid through whom knowledge of tho inllll'ii of
tho tKitieul wns to bo received. Tba'ajsjattlou
naturally arises t Could thu patient, by precau-
tious and projicr attendance havo been saved
supping her to havo been iuisoucd 1 I attempt
uo answer.

Again, relatlvu tu tliu discovery of crime let me
premise by buying that many deaths, have
demonstrably resulted from the administration ol
irritant oisous, where the must refined post-
mortem analyses havo failed to detect their pre-
sence, oven in cases wheru enormous doses have
been taken ; mid inoru especially has this been so
withiirscnio (vide, Horslcy, Taylor, and Heck.)
"Ou tho other hsudi mineral poisons, us anti-
mony, arsenic, elc., have been readily detected ill
tlio initio nud fiecoi ttort death, but noue iu tho
body afterward." Horslcy. Dr. Taylor speaksotitgitl who took ouo ounce of arsenlo and died
la suveuUs.li hours, mid anothor who took two
ounces mid died in eight hours ; but lu neither
cow could thopouiou be detected. Iu considera-
tion of such facts as these, known to all educated
iirnutitiouirs, would It not to suy tho least have
been ndllsablu that tho uppruprfnta excretions u(
tho pit lent, while living, ahould Imvu beensuli-jicte-d

to unalyais csjieciallr lu a case wheru
suspicion Lay so strongly from thu first 7 Au
analysis of tho excreta of the patient, it seems to
mo, wo Inqieratively called for under the dream.
stance's, as developments retultatit tberefroiu
might havo relieved au Innocent imrty from an
unjust Imputation, and tho authorities from
uuuecissury iiuuovuncu and eipeintei or, have
eatabtUhcd thu fuel of poisoning (which now may
never be) nud affixed thu guilt upon the prisoner.
Thequcktious iuvolvid iu this case uru I believe
vital, nud cannot bo ignored or laughed away,
inasmuch us llko cose (nay have occurred, before
unnoticed, or may occur again. Huy a sago
author " A low degree of civUItlou place a low
estimate ou individual human llfoj" aud whlUi
wo pretend to a high tato of elvilltlou w can-;i-

alford to Ignore anylhing that will teud to itsbetter prescrvatlou. 1 spoak without ani-- M uiill will to aiiyi but from a xus of thaneeds of commuulty Justice. I uilitht aar
moroi but uuder the olrcniusUuee, r.fruiu. A trial may deind, aud I with lu pre-judice no ono lu the eve of their fellows tanatnut that uiy remarks will ba qaealtouid asto motivu by no rtieaouiug mlud. TUe ithuIIihhi
involved ore varied, and Rruve, aud wUI nU lU tosuggest theiuMlves to ouy ouo of a thinking vxmj
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III.O0KS AND ilAbT HOOPS.

!.".".'' If- -J ftM,Wil mocks. I'ateui hiTidia
1'laln Iiiiablaj, a fall a.wrtiarolof sixes.
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